
Thn Treaty of 'Wndlilnfjton.
"WAniixcTOx, May 14. Following are the pro

visions of the Treaty of Washington agrefed on

by the Joint High Commission :

The AIalm Claims,
Article First of the preamble recites that

differences bare onsen and still exist between

the Government of the United States and that
of Great Britain in regard to the claims generally

lcnown as the " Alabama Claims," and that Her
Britannic Majesty has authorized the High Com

zntssioncrs and Plenipotentiaries to express
regret for the escapo of the Alabama and other
vessels from British ports, and for the depreda

tions of those vessels, and that, in order to
remove and adjust all claims and the claims of

the United States, and to provide for a Fpcedy

settlement of claims not added by the British

Government, tho high contracting parties agree

that all said claims be referred to.a tribunal com

posed of arbitrators to be named, ono each by

the President of the United States, the Qaecn

of Enrland, Kin;? of Italy, President of the
Swiss Confederation, and the Emperor of Brazil
who are each .of them empowered to fill any
vacancy caused by death, absence, or incapacity

to serve, ol any arbitrator named by them. It is

also provided that in the event of the refusal or
omission for two montli3 after the receipt of the
request from either of the high contracting par
ties, of the King of Italy, President of the Swiss
Confederation, or the Emperor of Brazil, to
comply, the King of Sweden and Xorway shall

bo reqecsted to serve in their stead.

ARBmuTons to meet at geneva.
Article Two provides that the arbitrators shall

meet at Geneva, Switzerland, at the earliest con
venient day after their appointment, and that all
questions considered by them, including the final
award, shall be decided by the majority of all of
them ; also provides that each of the high con
tracting parties shall name its agents to attend
the tribanal to represent it generally ,in all mat-

ters connected with tho arbitration.
Article Three provides for the delivery in du-

plicate of the written or printed case of each

party, with all the documents, evidence, etc, to
each of the arbitrators, and to the agent of tho

other party as soon as may be after the organiza-

tion of the tribunal, but within a period not
exceeding six months from date of the exchange

of the ratification of tho treaty.
Article Four provides for similar delivery to

arbitrators' agents within four months after de-

livery of tho printed cases, of copies of the
counter case, with additional documents, etc,
when, in their judgment it becomes necessary, in

consequence of the distance of the place from
which .the evidence is to be procured. The
article also binds each party to famish the other
with copies of all reports or documents nsed as
evidence.

Article Five provides for the delivery by the
agent or each party, within two months after the
expiration of the time limited for the delivery of

the counter case, of copies of tho written or
printed argnment of each party in tho case.

RULES 10 DETERMINE TUB CASES.

Article Six. In deciding matters to be sub-

mitted to the arbitrators, they shall be governed

by the following rules, to bo taken as applicable
to the case, and by sueh principles of interna-

tional law not inconsistent therewith, as the
arbitrators shall determine to have been applica-

ble to the case.

Hides. government is bound, first,
to use due diligence to prevent the fitting out,
arming, or equipping within its jurisdiction of
any vessel when there is reasonable ground to
believe it is intended to cruise or to carry on war
against a power with which it is at peace ; and
also, to osb like diligenco to prevent tho departure
from its jurisdiction of any vessel intended to
cruise or carry on war as above such vessel

having been specially adapted, in whole or in
part, within such jurisdiction, to warlike

Not to permit or'suffer either bel-

ligerent to make use or its ports or waters as the
base of naval operations against the other, or for

the purposo of tho renewal or organization ol
military' supplies, arms, or the recruitment of
men.

Thirdly To exercise duo diligence in its own
ports and waters, and to all persons within its
jurisdiction to prevent any violation of the fore-

going obligations and duties.

TOESE RULES SOT IK FORCE HERETOFORE.

Her Britannic Majesty has commanded her
High Commissioners and Plenipotentiaries to
declare that Iler Majesty's Government can not
assent to the foregoing rules as a statement of
the principles of international law which were in
force at the time when the claims mentioned in
Article bne arose, but that Iler Britannic
Majesty's Government, in order to evinco its
desiro of strengthening tho friendly relations be-

tween the two countries, and of making satis
factory provision for the future agrees that in
deciding the questions between the two countries,
arising out of these claims, the arbitrators should
assume that Her Majesjy's Government had

undertaken to act upon tho principles put forth
in uese rules, ana me tngu contracting parties
agreo to observe these rales between themselves
in the future, and to bring them to the knowledgo
of other maritime Powers, and to invito them to
accede to them.

TDK AWARD TO BE PAID IX COIS.

Article Seven The decision of the tribunal
which shall, if possible, be made within, three
months from the close of the arguments on both
sides, shall be made in writing and dated, and

shall be signed by the arbitrators who may
assent to it Tho tribunal shall first determine

as to each vessel separately, whether Great
ltritain has by any act or omission failed to
fulfill any of the duties set forth in the foregoing
three rules, or recognized by tho principles of
international law not inconsistent with such, and
shall certify Each fact as to each of the said
vessels. In . case the tribanal find that Great
Britain has failed to fulfill any duty or dutie3
as aforesaid, it may, if it think proper, proceed
to award a'sura in gross. Tho sum so awarded
shall be paid in coin by the Government of Great
Britain to the Government of the United States
at Washington within twelve months after date
pf award. - The award shall Be in duplicate, one

copy whereof shall be delivered to the agent of
the United States for his Government, and the
Other copy shall be delivered to the agent of
Great Britain for his Government.

THE EXCESSES OF THE TRIBUNAL. .

Article Eight Each Government shall pay its
own agent, the counsel employed by it, and the
arbitrator appointed by it, Tho expense in pre-

paring and submitting the case to the tribanal,
and all other expenses connected with the arbi-

tration, will be defrayed by the two Governments
in equal moities;

Article Nino provides for keeping a record of
the proceedings of thatribanaLJ

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.

Article Ten In case the tribunal finds that
Great Britain has failed to fulfill any doty or

ditties as aforesaid, and does not award a sum in on

gross, the high contracting parties agree'that a
Board of Assessors thill be appointed to ascer- -

tain and determine what claims are valid, and

what amounts shall be paid by Great Britain to

the United .States on account of liability arising

from such failure a3 to each vessel; according to

the extent of such liability, as decided by arbi

trators. Tho Board of Assessors shall be con

stituted as follows : One member thereof to be

named by the President of the United States,
one member by Her Britannic Majesty, and one

by the Representative at 'Washington of the
King of Italy, and in case of vacancy happemnj

from any cause, it shall be filled in the same

manner in which the original appointment was

made.

As soon as possible after such nominations

Board of Assessors shall bo organized at Wash
ington, with power to hold their sittings in Xew
York or in Berlin. The members thereof shall

severally subscribe a solemn declaration that they
will impartially and carefully examine and decide

to the best of their judgment, and according to
justice and equity, all matters submitted to.tustn
and shall forthwith proceed under such rules and

regulations as they shall prescribe in the invest!
gation of the claims which shall be presented to

them by the Government of the United States,
and shall examine and decide upon them in such

order and manner a3 they may think proper ; but

upon such evidence or information only as shall

bo lurnished by or on behalf of the Government
ot ureal Jinlain and ol the United states re

spectively ; they shall be bound to hear in each

separate claim, if required, one person on behalf

of each Government as consular agent. A ma'
jority of the Assessors in each case shall be

sufficient for a decision. The decision of the
Assessors shall bo signed by them and dated.

Each claim shall be presented to tho Assessor
within six months from the day of their Cr.- -t

meeting, but they may, for good cause shonn,

extend the timo for the presentation of any claim

to a further period not exceeding three months,

The Assessors shall report to each Government.

at or before the expiration ol one year from the
date of the first meeting, the amount of claims
decided by them. Upon such report, if further
claims then remain undecided, they shall make

further report at or before tho expiration of two
years from the date of such first meeting, and in

case any claims remain undetermined at that
time, they shall make a final report within a
further period of six months.

The report or reports shall be made in dupli
cate, one copy delivered to the Secretary of
State of the United States, and ono to the Rep

resentative of Her Bntanuic Majesty at Wash
ington.

All sums of money which shall be awarded

under this article shall be payable at Washington

in coin within tvrelve months after the delivery

of such report. The expenses of the Board pf
Assessors and payments to be divided equally

between the two Governments.

THE DECISION' TO BE FINAL.

Article Eleven The high contracting parties

engage to consider the result of the proceedings
of the Tribunal of Arbitration and of the Board

of Assessors, should such Board be appointed, as

a fall, perfect, and final settlement of all claims
hereinbefore referred to, and farther engage that
every such claim, whether the same may or may
not have been presented to the notice, or made,
or preferred, or laid before the Tribunal or Board,

shall, from and after the conclusion of the pro
ceedings of the Tribunal or Board, be considered
and treated as finally settled, barred, and thence
forth inadmissible.

Article Twelve provides that all other than
the Alabama claims of the citizens of either
country arising between April 15th, 1861, and
.April Oth, 18C3, inclusive, wliicli may liave been
presented to either Government for interposition
with the other, and which yet remain unsettled,
as well as any other such claims which may be
presented within the time specified in Article
Fourteen of this Treaty, shall be referred to three
Commissioners, to be appointed, one by the
President of tho United States, one by Iler
Britannic Majesty, and the third by the President
of tho Unitod States and Iler Britannic Majesty

conjointly, and in case the third Commissioner
shall not have been so named within three
months from the date of exchange of ratifications
of this Treaty, then tho third Commissioner shall
be named by tho representatives at Washington.
Vacancies are to be filled in like manner as the
original appointments.

The Commissioners are to meet at Washington
at the earliest convenient period after appoint-
ment, and before proceeding to business, to be
properly qualified to impartially perform their
duties.

Article Thirteen defines tho duties or the Com-

missioners, and provides that each side may have
counsel to present the cases. A majority or the
Commissioners shall be sufficient for an award in
each case, and the high contracting parties engage
to consider the decision of the Commissioners a3

absolutely final and conclusive) upon each claim
decided upon by them, and to give full effect to
such decisions without any objection, evasion, or
delay whatever. The Commissioners shall be
bound to examine and decide upon every claim
within twoyeare from the day of their first meet-

ing. It shall bo competent for the Commis-

sioners to decide in each case whether any claim
has or has not been duly made, preferred, and laid
before them, either wholly, to any, and what
extent, according to tho true intent and meaniu"
of this Treaty,

Article' Fourteen Every claim shall be pre-
sented to the Cornraissienors within six months
from the day of the first meeting, unless in any
case where tho reasons for delay'shall be estab-
lished to the satisfaction of tho Commissioners,
and then, and in any snch case, the period for
presenting Jbo claim may bo extended by them
to any time not exceeding three months longer.

Articles Fifteen and Sixteen provide that all
sum3 of money awarded by the Commissioners
shall be paid by the Government against whom
tho award is made, within ono year after tho day
of final award, without deduction, except a ratable
reduction for expenses of the Commission, in-

cluding contingent expenses, which are to bo
borne equally by both Governments, each Gov-

ernment, however, to pay its own representative.
Tho Commission is authorized to employ a sec-

retary and other necessary officers to keep a
record;'

Articlo Seventeen is identical with Article
Eleven, substituting Commission for Tribunal,
and Board fpr Assessors.

The Fleherlri.
Article Eighteen It is agreed by the. high

contracting parties that, in addition to the liberty
secured to United State3 fishermen by the Con-

vention between the United States and Great
Britain, signed at London on tho 20th day of
October. 1818, of taking, curing, and drying fish
on certain coasts of the British North American
Colonies, therein defined, the inhabitants of the
United Stales Ehall have, in common with the
subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, for a term of
years mentioned in Article Thirty-thre- o of this
Treaty, the right to take fish of every kind, shad

the sea coast and shores, and in the bays,
harbors, and creeks of the Provinces of Nova
Scotia and lsctr Brunswick, and the Colonyfof

Prince Edward's Island, and of the several islands

thereto adjacent, without being restricted to "any

distance from the shore, with permission to land

on the said coasts fcr the purpose of drying their
nets and curing their fish ; provided that in so

doing they do not interfere with the rights of

private property, or British fishermen in the
peaceable use of any part of said coasts in their
occupation for the same purpose.

It is understood that the above mentioned lib-

erty applies solely to tho sea fisheries; and the
salmon and shad fisheries and all other fisheries

in the rivers and mouths of rivers are hereby re

served exclusively for British fishermen.

Article Nineteen It is agreed by the high

contracting parties that British fishermen shall

have, in common, with the citizens of the United

States, liberty for the term of years mentioned

in Article Thirty-thre- e of this treaty, to take fis

of every kind except shell-fis- on the Eastern

sea coast and shoals of the United States north

of thirty-nin- e degrees north lattitude, and on the

shores of tho several islands thereunto adjacedt,
and in the bavs and rivers of the said

and shores of the Xnited States, and of the Is
lands," without being restricted to any distance
from these shores, with permission to hnd on

tho said coasts of the United States, and of the
land aforesaid for the purpose of dryintr their
nets and curing their fish ; provided that in doing
so they do not interfere with tho rights of pri
vate property or with the fishermen of the Unit- -

States in tho peaceable use of any part of the
said coasU in their occupancy for the same pur

pose.

It is understood that the above mentioned lib- -

city applies eolely to sea fisheries and the salmon

and shad fisheries and all other species in rivers

and mouths of rivers are' hereby reserved oxcln

sivcly for the fishermen of the United States.
Article Twenty It is agreed that the places

designated by the Commissioners appointed un

der the first article of the treaty between Great
Britain and the United Slates, concluded at
Washington on the 5th day of June, 165-1-. opon

the coast of Her Britanic Majesty's domirions of

the United States, places reserved from the com

mon right of fishing under the treaty, shall be re

garded as in like manner reserved from the com

mon right of fishing under tho preceding articles.

In case any questions should arise between the
Governments of the United States and Her
Britannic Majesty, as to the common right of

fishing in places not thus designated as reserved

it is agreed that a commission shall be appointed

to designate such places, and shall be constituted
in the same manner, and have the same power,

duties and authority as, tho Commission appoint-

ed under the said first article of the treaty of the
th of June, 1854. It is nrjrned that for the

term of years mentioned in Article 33 of this
treaty, fish-o- and fish of all kinds, except fish of
the inland lakes and of the rivers falling into
them, and except fish preserved in oil, bting tho
products ol the fisheries of the United States
or of the dominion of Canada, or of Pnnco Ed

ward's Island, shall be aJ mi t ted into each coun

try, respectively, free of duty.
Article Twenty-on- e Inasmuch as it is assert

ed by the Government of Iler Britanic Majesty

that tho privileges accorded to the citizens of the
United States, under Article 18 of this treaty,

are of Greater value than those accorded by Ar
ticles 18, 19 and 21 of this treaty to the subjects

of Her Britanuic Majesty, and ibis assertion is

not admitted by the Government of the United
States. It is further agreed that three Commis

sioners shall be appointed to determine in regard

to the privileges accorded by the United States
to the subjects of Iler Britannic Majesty a3 stat
ed in Articles 19 and 20 of this treaty; the
amount of any compensation which in their
opinion ought to be paid by the Government of

the United States to the Government of Iler
Britanic Majesty in return for the privileges ac

corded to the citizens of the United States under

Article 18 of this treaty; and that any sum of

money which the said commissioners may so

award shall be paid by the United States Gov-

enimentjn a gross sum within twelve months

after each award shall have been given.
THE FISHERY COMMISSION-- TO MEET AT HALIFAX.

Article Twenty-on- e provides for the manner of

the appointment of the Commissioners, which is

the same a3 in the case of tho Commission on

private claims, except that if the third Commis

sioner is not named within three months from
the date the act takes effect he shall be named by

the representative at London of the Emperor of

Anstria and tho King of Hungary." Tho Com-

mission is to meet at Halifax at the earliest con

venient period after appointment, and be govern
ed by similar roles as the Commission provided
for in Articlo 12, and the same agreement as to

penses, etc., is made between the two Govern-

ments.

FREE SAVIOATIO.V OF TIIE ST. LAWRENCE.

Article Twenty-si- declares that the naviga
tion of the river St. Lawrence from the point
where it ceases to bo the boundary between the

two countries shall forever remain free and open
for the purposes of commerce to the citizens of

the United States, subject to any laws or regula

tions of Great Britain or Dominion of Canada

not inconsistent with such privilage. Tho navi

gation of the rivers Yucatan and Porcupine are
forever to remain free and open for the purposes
of commerce to the citizens of the United States.

RECIPROCAL USE OF CA.VALS.

Article Twenty-seve- n The Government of

Her Britannic Majesty engages to nrge upon the
Government of the Dominion of Canada to se
cure to the citizens of the United States the use

of the St. Lawrence and other canals in the Do-

minion on terms of equality with the inhabitants
of the Dominion, and the Government of the
United States engages that tho 'subjects of Her
Britanic Majesty shall enjoy the reciprocal use of
St. Clair flats and canals, and further engages to
urge npon the State Governments to secure to
the subjects of Her, Britannic Majesty the like

use of the Several State canals connected' with

the navigation of tho lake3 or rivera traversed by
or contigiou3 to the boundary line between the
possessions ot the two countries.-

Article Twenty-eigh- t guarantees to British
ubjects similar free navigation of Lake Michigan.

GOODS IX TRAN'STT FREE ESTBT.

Article Twenty-nin-e provides for free trans
portation, for ten years, of goods in transit from
the portslof Xew York. Boston, Portland, and
any other ports in the United States which have

een or may from time to time be specially desig
nated by the President of the United States to
any port of British North American Possessions;
and similar provision is made for goods passing
through the British Possessions for the' United
States. ' '

Article Thirty extends the same provisions for
the same term of years to articles carried by the
subjects of either country, in vessels of their res
pective countries, upon the St. Lawrence, the
Lake?', and the rivers connecting them from one
port or place in their respective territories, to
another in the same, provided in each case that a
portion of the transportation is made through
the territory of the United States or Great Brit
ain, as the case may be, by land carriage or in
bond.

50 EXPORT DUTIES.

The Government of the United States further
engages not to impose any export duties od goods,

wares, or merchandise carried under this Article
through tho territory of tho United States, and

Her Britannic Majesty's Government engages to

urge the Parliament of Canada and the Legisla

tures of other colonies not to impose any export
duties on goods, wares, or merchandise carried

under this Article, and the Government of the
United States may, in case snch export duties

are imposed by the Dominion of Canada, suspend

during tho period that such duties are imposed

the right of carrying granted under this Article
in favor of subjects of Her Britannic Majesty's
Government. Tho United States may suspend

the right of carrying granted in favor of subjects

of Her Britannic Majesty under this Article in

case the Dominion of Canada should at any time

deprive citizens of the United States of the use

of the canals provided in Article 27.

By the terms of Article Thirty-on- e the Brit
ish Government engages to nrge tho Canadian

Parliament and the New Brunswick Legislature

to levy no export duty on lumber or timber of
any kind. cut on that portion of American terri
tory in tho State of Maine by tho river St. John,
or its tributaries, and floated down that river to

the sea, when the same is shipped to the United
States from the, province of New Brunswick, and

in case such duties continue to be levied after the
expiration of one yar from the date of ratifica

tion of the" treaty, the United State3 may sus-

pend tho right of free carriago granted by Ar-

ticle 30.
SEWFOUSDLAXD.

By Article Thirty-tw- o it is agreed that the
provisions and stipulations of Articles 18 to 25
inclusive, shall extend to Newfoundland so far as

they are applicable, but if deemed-partia- l by the
Legislature of Newfoundland or the Congress of

the United Slates shall not embrace Newfound,

land in their laws enacted for carrying these ar-

ticles into effect, then these Articles shall be
void, but without impairing any other Articles
of the treaty.

Articlo Thirty-thre- e provides that Articles 18

to 25, inclusive, and Article Thirty shall take
effect as soon as the requisite laws are passed by
Parliament, Congress and tho Colonial Legisla
tures, nnd remain in force for ten years from that
date r either party, at tho end of that time, being

at liberty to give two years, notice of tho wish to
continue the same.

THE SAX JL'AX BODNUARV

Article Thirty-fou- r Whereas, it was provided
by article one of tho treaty, concluded at Wash

ington on the 15th day of June, 18-1- between

the United States of America and Her Britannic
Majesty, that the lino of boundary between the
territories of the United Slates and those of Her
Majesty from the points od tho forty-nint- par
allel of North latitude up to which it has already
been ascertained and about to be continued west
ward along the said parallel of north latitude to

the middle of the channel which separates the
Continent from Vancouver's Island, and thence
southerly along the middle of said channel and

Fuca Straits to the Pacific Ocean ; and whereas,
the Commissioners appointed by the high con-

tracting parties to determine that portion of the
boundary which runs southerly through tho mid-

dle of the channel aforesaid, were unable to agree

upon the same; and whereas, lto Government of

Her Britannic Majesty claims that such boundary
lino should, under the terms of the treaty above

recited, be run through the Itosano Straits, and

the Government of the United State3 claims
that it should be rnn through the Canal do Haro ;

It is arjrced, that tho respective claims of the
Government of Her Britannic Majesty and the
Government or tho United States shall be sub-

mitted to the arbitration and award of His .Ma-

jesty, tho Emperor of Germany, who, having re

gard to the Articlo of the said

treaty, shall decide thereupon formally, and with-

out appeal, which of these claims is most in ac-

cordance with tho true interpretation of tho

treaty of June 15th, 181G.

ElirEROR'S DECISION-- FIN'AL.

Article Thirty-fiv- e declares the award of tho
Emperor of Germany-sha- ll bo considered abso-

lutely final and conclusive, nnd full effect shall
be given to it without any objection, evasion, or
delay whatever.

TO BE SDIIMITTED WITIIIX SIX MONTHS.

Article Thirty-si- x provides for each party
placing the cases, with the evidence, etc., in the
hands of the Emperor of Germany within six
months after the ratification or the treaty, and

for drawing up and signing a definitive statement
within six months from date or laying tho first
statement before arbitration.

Articles Thirty-seve- n to Forty-tw- o inclusive
make provisions in regard to filing evidence iu
the case, hearing counsel on either side, keeping
records, and payment of tho expenses or arbitra
tion, the latter or which will be divided equally
between the two conntrics.

Article Thirty-eigh- t also provides that the
representatives or the respective Governments at
Berlin shall be considered tho agents of their
respective Governments to conduct tho cases
before arbitration.

tVrtiele Forty-thre- e The present Treaty shall

be duly ratified by the President or tho United
States of America, and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senato thereof, and by Her Britan

nic Majesty ; that the ratifications shall be

exchanged either at Washington or at London

within six months from the date hereof, or earlier'
f possible.

In testimony whereof, the respective Plenipo
tentiaries have signed this Treaty, and have
affixed our seals. Done in duplicate at Wash-

ington the 8th day of May, in the year of our
Lord 1871.

Pdblic life is the noblest of all callings, it is

tho vilest of all trades.

Wincu are the two hottest letters of the
alphabet? K N (Cayenne.)

Prat madam, why did yoa name your bid ben

Macduff?" "Because, ir, I want her to lay

lay on.'"
At what time of life may a man bo said to be

long to the vegetable kingdom. When long

experience has made him sage.

A Child tied crape to the door knob to seo if
carriages would como to take her out riding, a3
they did the family across the street.

A Call to made for female rights lecturers

among the Chanchos of South America, who

won't eat woman, insisting that it is not as good

as man.

nE who fancies that he can do without the
world is greatly deceived, bat he who thinks the
world cannot do without him is still more

deceived.

tVwxTEE in Boston ha3 just taken his third
wife&IIi3 excuse is that, his eldest daughter
wasslmarried a short time ago, and he wants

more copy.?

Wixk at small injorie-- rather than avenge

them. If to destroy a single bee yon throw

down the hive instead of one enemy yoa make

thousand.

MERCHANDISE, &C.

e. HEUCK
OFFERS FOR SALE

tT-vu- Received.,
-- BY THE--

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI

A LARGE AND SPLEXDID

SELECTED WITH SPECIAL CAKE

EXPRESSLY FOE THIS MARKET

COXSISTIXfJ OF

English, German and French

DRY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Consisting in Part' as follows

CASH."IIEIIE JIEIUNOS,
I7IKENCII and Uaratheas, Italian Cloth,

Blue, Drown aod White Cotton Longclotn,
Heavy Denims, Superior Whilo Linen,
Bleached 3Iolekin,
White lluslins anil Jaconets,
Block ami mixed Broadcloth,
Victoria Lawns, Whito and Blue Flannels,
Doeskin, Huck Towels,

Men's Fine Merino Shirts
AVbito Linen nnd Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Linen Sheeting. Coatings and Wadding,
White Scwinc Cotton, assorted,
Col's Linen Thread,
Linen nnd Taper Collars, Cotton Cano Umlcllas
While Quills, Dutch Tape,
Crochet Cotton uud Patent Eisenyarn,
Ladies' While Cotton Hose,
dents' Brown Cotton half-hos-

Button Bio;,
Brown nnd White Cotton Undershirts,
Patent Highland Playing Cards,

Philocomc, Pomade and jlacassar on.
And -

A Lot of Fancy Articles.
ALSO

A Choice Assortment of

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothing and Hosiery,
liroad ani iiruuani noins,

Saddlery, Groceries
I'aints and Oils',

Wall Paper
AKD TFIE BEST BRANDS OF

GERMAN PALE ALE &'P OUTER,

qts t pts Dectjen A Schroodcr's Star brand.

Best French Clarets and Brandy,

Rhine Wine, Genuine Holland Gin,

in cases and in bulk.

SparKIinT Hoclf, In quarts and pints,

Port Wiie, JlaflH 3XaIt Extract

Ladies' and Gents',Boots & Shoes,

of tho best mako and manufacture,

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianas,

of tho netrest pattern, and unsurpassed in bril-

liancy of tone.

Three Largo Burglar and Fireproof Iros Safes,

AND

A Variety of Other Articles,
Too Kcmerous to Mention,

Suitable for Town and' Country Trade

j3r For Sale on the most Reasonable Terms.

ALSO-- ;

jyjcJIUKIlAY'S Fresh Oysters,

So. 1 Hawaiian Bice, Best Island Faddy,

Manila Bopa 13, 2, 21 and 3 Inches,

Havana Cigars the best In the market,

Swiss, California and Limburg Cheese,

Boxes Salad Oil ; Centnry 4 Forest, Rose Tobacco

Kbit Styles of Ladles' Trimmed Hats,

Gents' Famishing Goods, American, Ac, Ac,

for Sale Clicap,
it the Store of

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Fort Street.

nonolnln, Sept. Hth, 1870. 35-- tf

FAIitt TRADE 1870

Best A I Hawaiian

MESS BEEF,
PACKED BT

C. BERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
AND WARRANTED.

pS The above Beef If packed by in experienced
Catcher, eared la Liverpool Salt, and packed In
Turk's Island Salt-- The best references can be
given. For sale in quantities to suitby

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
nonolnln. Sept.,14tn, lSJO.V-35-e-

Golden Gate Fiour.
FAMILT. BAKERS' EXTRA, ANDEXTRA For Sale iy

12 B0LI.ES A CO.

OFERJI OlsV-Warra- the pure article. For
KJ- sale by Pi B0LLE3 A CO

ARRIVAL OP THE KA MOI FROM LONDON I

Now is the Time to Purchase Your Goods

From a Fine Assortment Just Opened !

AND SUITABLE FOR

Plantations, Plantation and Country Stores, Household and Family Supplies

AND AS VTE DONT JUEAX TO BE BEATEN,

ygr-- To SojLc3. cvt Low 3ES.a,ites!
-- BY-

CASTLE & COOKE !
CONSISTING OF

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Paints and Oils,

Crockery, Tin and Hollow-war- e,

Iron and Steel, Etc. Etc

It KA VvItllbllliO. Pepper Cloves, Allspice. Nolans. OHnr. Cajeio.

mats. Finest Ollte Oil, Milk, Table and Dairy Salt. Yeast Powoer aid Corn Slarea. THB
FINEST FLAVORING EXTRACTS Lemon, Vanilla, Peseh, Cellery, it. Crwt A BJwk-- r ell's
Finest Pickles, Pie Fruits, Jams ami Jellies. Pare CastHe Sp, Toilet Sp. Puro OH Brtvn WfaMlr
Chemical Soap, Sago and Tapioca, Carb. Soda and Cream Tartar, etc. e4e.

The OestQunlltr and Finest Asort
JJivJL tfc 14AJNU1 ijrUUiJu.""nicntof Print in the 3Inikct-rut- e4

.Marseilles, Piquets, llrillbnts. Cashmeres and Twills, Printed LtaeB. Mnen Pat Stmb. Rat, lkj
Furnitures. Fa do y Toeeds, Linen Ducks and Drills. Bafl" Lines. Fine BfidMttt. Doetilss. CM4a-ro- y

and Ilclford Cord.'Fino Blue Tnill Navy Flannel, sinjrle and double. Faaey Flaoeefe for cfciMies's
wear, new styles. LINEN GOODS Sheetings, 91) to 100 inches, Pillow Liaeo. Cotton Sbeertny. Ontt
Linens, Hollands. Mantle Linens, Homcspan Linen, Bleached and Unbleoohcd Lisrn Damask of lfco
finest quality, Turkey Red and Blue Tlaid Damask, S- -t Damask Doylies, Fine Damask Napkins, a tare

of patterns. Linen and Cambria Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched HandkevokiosV. Roeois Di&&r
very cheap, Russia Crash, Huckaback, All Wool and C. A W. Water-proo- f Cloth, AtMfted Towels.

A Fine Ansortmcnt of tlcnts', tfoys', Ladies. Misses' and
XlLPllillA X . Children's Hose, bleached and unbleaebed, Dtaek Lace Stavb. .aare Skowta,

very cheap. Silk Nets, Fancy Neckties. Collars. Bosoms, Wrii tbands. ie.. a tine asooriCBest of Trimia;
Braids, Ac, Pearl Buttons. Hooks and Kyes. Silk Twit. Shetland Shirts. Atpooot. Colmrgt. Aloo lop-li- n,

Striped Grenadines, Black Silk of the celebrated Ilonner make. Straw Halt far Mess rmd Hoys, as-

sorted Wool Hats, Infants white Blankets. Quilts. Heavy Blankets. Liphf and MeJion. Bloooaed aird
Unbleached Cottons, a fine assortment of New Silk Ribbons, K Us tie Cords. Java. CaoTM. Opova THm-ne- l,

Mil ward's Needles, from 1 to 12, in paper or cases, Orrs A MeNaught'a Spool Coltoa, from It to IM

tt i "OTMlTT A T)Tj The I'inrst Cnst Steel Sows) Hand, Ripptog, Book. CowiH".
H iXlXiJ V JXlAiill. Batchers' Circular and Pit. Drowlns. BoteAer. Cane. fUh aod es.

Spokrshaves, Bevels. Plane Irons, Squares. Hammers, Cossets, Bits. Aeqren. RtTvtta- -:

Hammers. Stub's Files, Spear A Jackson's Files, Flat, Quarter Hound, Hand, ilttl aod Bastard Filos.
Rasps, Horse Rasps, Cabinet Rasps. Copper Tack, Stono Hammers, Sledge Hammers, Ae.

AGRICULTUR AL IMPLEj1ENTS.--.pu,- S s.:
Shovels of all kinds and prices. Forks, Rvkei, Scoops. Ova, Malloekf, Iteks, IIatVos. Most K moves.
Planter's Hoes, and a numerous assortment of other implements for the ate of planters and others.

Ctrn A rrtTs"TT?T"V" CnP nni1 letter l'npcr of the best rinnlity and rely
O JLjtl-J.lvX- JlJvX . cheap. Note and Bill Paper, of the beat quality and v.rj osmop. En-

velopes uf all sizes and prices. Overland Paper, Letter and Note, Wrapptoj: Paper, BtoUhaf; Pipar, tho
very best. Memorandum BooksBristol Board, Letter Clips, Copying Ink, Post aod iloWots, etc

rj t TATrvT T?T?"V KngHh Saddles, very chenp. 3Icdiam nnd Ucst Itridlcv,
OXvi- - XJ JL . Hits, Headstalls, Stirrup, Leathers. Martingales. Collars aod Hamos.

Buckles, Rings, Turret, Swivel nnd Post Hooks. One s'e't of fine Single Boggy HaraeM, Btoast Cottar.

TIN & HOLLOW WARE.- -
Funnels, Broilers. Milk Pans of nil styles and stiea. Coffee Pots, Oil Cam, CuBeitoets SIof Pa ion Dtalt
Pans. Seives, and Blano Mange Moulds. Strainers, Camp KetJIea, Foane. Norse Lamps. Soap
Tureens, Dust Puns, Cake Boxes, Pie Plates, Pull Pans, Cake Tins, BUealt Past, Spoogo Oako Pins.

1T) 1T7" T?"V ew superior Dinner Sets, warranted superior to any
WVVvJLV.Iliri JL . in tho market, also Medium Sets. Nappies, Chambers, Bowls, Ptafel,

Pitchers, Kners and Basins, Cups and Saucers, etc.

"P A TATT' fsTT Boiled nnd Rrnr, Cnstor Oil, Ncnto Toot Oil, Bright Vav-- X

xi--1
JLN X JxlJ nlsb, Superior Carriage Varnish in one gallon , Dimer, CojuL Coooh

nnu rurntture nrnisn. iiunt,ucK' An. 1 nite l.eaa ami &reo not im neon or iouhsooi osomy, lot
the very best. Red Lead, Putty. Venetian Red, Chrome Yellow, Bonn, Umber. Drop Btoofc. Sieema.

O TTTTsT?Tl?C! Hnishes of nil lilnds-Fn- int, Varnish. JInir. Teeth, Crumb.
O U JLN XXVXJJJIO. Centrifugal, Blinder, .to. Wrought Iron of osoostod anm, mad .od tot.

Best Cast Stce , octagon from to 1 inch, Cnrbon Filters. Cbareoa! Tin-- Prates, Sheet Ziao, Sahroaiaod
Pails and Tubs, Fence Wire, received in splendid order in casks coated with tar.

-- ALSO-

RECEIVED BY THE MOSES TAYLOR & SYREN,
jOl. Ti A TXCSOE: iiSSOH.Tlka33IffT OP

American Hardware,
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE

CHANDELIERS,

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, FROM
"

. EYAM'S EIGHT-CAR- D MATCHES AT LOWEST RATES

The Celebrated Paris Plows and Extra Points, &c.

W o Tth 7lto inspection of" tlacsio Goods
ORDERS FROM TIIE OTHER ISLANDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

TIIC LAKCEST ASSSOUTJIENT O.V
kept by any House on these Islands, and

rur sale at tno lowest possible Prices, by.
BULLE5 i CO.

Hemp Cordage !
. STKANIl, UK ST OUAMTV. KUS- -
o: SI AN Manufacture. Sjxes, from li to 8 inches,
in nona or duty paid. Jt or sale by

2 JIULLKS .t CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST AK11UOATII MAAUFACTUllC,
Numbers, In bond or duty raid. For

Shle by 2 BOLLBS 4 CO.

Manila Cordage.
ALL SIZES, from 12 to 0 incli, in bond

or duty paid. For sale by
2 BOLXES A CO.

Spunyarn, Houscline,
WOIOIMXE, Mnrlin, Seizing, Itatlin,

full assortment for sale by
2 BOLLES 4 CO.

CALIFORNIA CHEESE,
SALOON PILOT HREAD, CUACKEUS,

Cakes, Jumbles, etc. etc., reeeiied
per Moses Taylor. (T) BOLLBS A CO.

OREGON HAMS AND BACON.
SMALL LOT KECEIVEO PER MOSESA Taylor, Tin San Franeiseo. For Sale by

7 BOLLBS A GO.

Iron Stock Anchors,
s1ZES, from 100 lbs. to 1,000 lbs., in

uonu or duty paid, x or sale by
BOLLBS . CO.

2finA TONS Ilest Hawaiian Salt, for
sale in quantities to suit, by

2, DOLLBS 4 CO., Agents.

200 BBLS. of OREGON FLOUIi
TUSf RECEIVED AND FOR SALEsj Ct.eap by

3 m C. BREWER 4 CO.

BEST LEAF LARD,
IN

10-L- B TINS, RECEIVED PER ST'Il
BOLLBS A CO,

Cordage,
BOSTON-LAI- MAKIL'A Assorted ilrei. In

duty psd. For sale by
12 , . . BOLLBS 4. CO.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A 000D ARTICLE. For Saleby

12 B0LLD3 4 CO.

Russia Bolt. Rope,
ASSORTED SIZES For nle by

BOLLES A CO.

Mace, Xaatont.
Condensed

Jelly

I'ots, Kettles, Snucc-pn- n, I'ry-ing--

IViU, CaoMt. Paoe. Bloom.

Agricultural Implements
LAMPS, new styles ami burners,

LANTERNS, BRACKET LAMTS, e.

BOSTON,

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

MAKB ALL KIXM 0

jjjACIIlXKnY, STEA3I EXCISES,
Sugar Jllila, Wind Mills.

Vacuum Pane, Clarlflrra,
Centrifugal Machines,

Boiler. Cooler,
Tanks, Smoke Slack

And all kinds of heavy Sheet Iron .Fork.

CASTINGS IU IRON, BRASS AND LEAD,

Sfole toersVr, and aartfcoUr llnlkoi aoM to

SHIP SMITHING.
Anthracite, Chnrtjerland and Soft Coal,

Oo tMkl l4 !ar Mia. ilea.

TaJ... Ck. aid BsarfeiW'VkhaV.
CMtrtfiaBl Wire CMKWiaiMa4Hrfix raekloc ShioanyaHor aasl Mtsi.

IlHos, Isoowa. Taet, SvoaV. .Vsa,Itoaa. a4 Water Shoh
Bhafttaj. Ear, Mat. aod AmjflUZ.1' -- '

Par boa far ooUom, Mraa,Ifa.
S i BKWaoWo, RHrU.

FIRE CLAY, FULL ASSOBTHERT OF STEEL
AUO

NEW and SECOHD HARD HACHISEEY
Perforated Brass Plates for CeatrltagoU.

1 Tank Joleo Pum 1 "- - . a
t , , a . . l van. 1 as
; r mui sir oMtsa
1 llortaoatol Stnoi Ko(taM. Mitm,
3 Tarbtoo far roaarof H.ISMS.K .Kb so fetaaa w water
I Mh oWn aptHFatoa, Ut telknr,
1 Oortaot tWUe. ban Boatr.
1 Smalt TooaUr BalWr, I bono prmtr.

Ti. U..Hrnrlncr and Wood Work
EXECUTED TO ORB EE,

Teraalehtb Warkaaate asoaoal ffaiimha.

tn ALHXANBuhrim), Jhoaarr.

Licenses ExpirinriirMajr, 1871.

RBTAIL-rHonolol-
o, I&tb. Alapal ; tO.S. Ma-ni- nt

Htenneflt 20, T.k Sria, 1 E.
Etreenz A Co.; 30. A fen k Acbaeki SI, I L.Tor-ber- t.

MetoVal Kapeie. 15, IvataaptlsLoio, liana.
Man! 1, T. Lyon; ITaltuku. Maul, 15. CfcarU
Sylas; It, Chtrlri Sytri ; Kesnle, MUt, 1. Kauai
KaitaVab: (tans, li. Ah Leah. Wataeat Kxaal
12. ChanrTol. - -

WIIOI.ALB Hob4iIb. 1. Adams Jt WRJer.
AtlCTIOS-Il.nolo- ha. a S.Brtir.
BILDUBU Henofela. 90. Joseph KekierJ.
BHTCUHB WaBoU. 3,WobkK.
P11TSICIAS Hawaiian IsUnJj, 21, aeo.F.Saip-'- J

, . .

WP.AAC-Wala- lna, Molekal,. 3, Retail; IliUwa.
Molakat. 3,'Innl ; b aHaa. JtoloixJ, 3 JCskaK.

Maul 6, Kelaa.edn


